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Why Parents Should Not Turn Over Entire Estate to
By So Doing They Tempt Sons and

Daughters to Become Ungrateful.'

By DOROTHY IIX
Tho otlior day the newspapcru told

of a suit brought by an old woman
ngalnst her son to recover from him the
property alio had Riven him In consldor-atlo- n

of his agree
ment to provide for
her as long as shu
lived. The woman
had been comfort-
ably off, but no
sooner had she
deeded her home
and her bank stock
to her son than
ho began to hck-le- et

and mistreat
her, and was fin-
ally about to send
her to the poor
house when she
nppcaled to the law
to .give her back
tlm money out of
which sho had been
virtually defrauded
by his unkept promises to cheer and com-

fort lic'r. old age.'
otriiany sons let ushope, ara so

nviulcJUus jxndJ1ieartfes3as Whs fiiip,' but
the case, uniwual as It Is, so.unds.a note
if "warning that all parents w era Id bo

ivIei. ih hpert. While humanity Is con
stituted as It Is, money will always be a
i harm to conjure with, and as long as
anyone possesses It he, or she. Is abso-

lutely .certain of consideration from those
nbout her, or him. whether these others
bo theV'man'als 0f a hotel or one's own
children.

Therefore, there can be no folly greater
than that of parents who turn over their
ntlre estate to their children, on tho

assumption that their children's appre-
ciation and thankfulness and sense of
filial duty will prompt them to do every-

thing possible for the happiness and well-bein- g

of their' old father or mother.
Uratltudo has been defined as lively

wenso of, favors to come, apd this is Just
as true lit one's own family as It is else-

where. So If. when you are old. you want
to be sure of an ever welcome place at
your son's or daughter's fireside, If you
want your opinion listened to with re-

spect, and to In! treated with tender con
sideration, keep your purse strlncs In
your own hands. Between srundmu and
urandna who are dependent, and grandma
and grandpa who aro the source of a,
constant stream of presents and benefac-
tions, there Is nil the difference between
a happy and a miserable old age.

' Sometimes the pressure brought to bear
upon a parent, especially upon an old
mother, to Induce her to turn over her
property to her children, on the vague
provlfo that they will take care of her,
Is wtll nlglt Irresistible, but under no
conditions In, the world should she yield.

For one thing, the very fact that the
children are selfish enough to want to

Iron Woman

'Oklahoma Kate" Is ln New York City.

I.est romeone In the effeto east has not
heard of this remarkable woman, and
may, on account of the name, class her
xv. tli the wild and adventurous persons
supposed to belong to that part of the
country. It may be stated that "Okla-
homa Kate" Is Miss Mary Barnard, who
all but runs tho state of Oklahoma, was
c'eelol commissioner of charities and cor-
rections by the largest majority ever
given anyone In the state and is known.
iepeclcd and loved by men, women and
children throughout the state.

She U a klixl of robust Jans Addami
The word robust does not apply to her
physically, for she Is a little thing, weigh- -
n o .ly ninety pounds, looking not much

more than her thirty years, and not at
all fctrong. She N robust In the sense of
l aving roughed it In a new state and
having worked out her Ideas In the
strong, practical way characteristic of
the cltiiens of such a slate. She went to
live In Oklahoma when she was IS years
old. Her mother was dead and her father
vie, away much of the time, leaving her
alone In the two-roo- hut. When her
father obtained the position of postmaster
she practically did the work. Her only
fthoolins contested of two or three years

t a convent, but she made so mueh of
tli's Uat she was able to become a teacher

covintry school, and while thus en-
gaged learned stenography and became a
Political reporter and later reporter for
the senate.

Oklahoma, whl. h was then seeking to
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place their parents In a dependent posi-
tion, and that they arc so eager and
coetou?, and their fingers Itch so for'
tho money that they cannot wait until j

their parents die to possess themselves
of It, shows on Its very face that they
are not to bo trusted. As aoon as they
get possession of whnt they want they
will begin to begrudge paying tho price
of their bargain, and to show the old
father or mother that be. or she. Is con-- 1

sldered a burden.
Any son. or daughter, who has the

right sort of love for his. oi her, parents,
will want the old people to have the j

happiness of being Independent, and the
freedom that having money of one's own
gives. Then, no matter how good and f

dutiful one s own son or daughter may
be, there Is always the problem
to consider, and It Is utterly beyond the
power of any woman to guarantee
her husband will treat her parents E
proper consideration, or of any man
prevent his wife from making tho lives
of Ills father and mother utterly miser-
able If he takes them to live In his own

'house, and his wife happens to be of a
mean and cattish disposition.

Hence It Is the proof of senile lm- -

becillty for parents to beggar themiclves I

during their lifetime for their children,
but, on the other hand, it Is Is monu-

mental selfishness and folly that make
parents hold on to every cent they havn
with such n miserable grip that nothing
but death can loosen It.

There are plenty of rich men who are
hoarding money In banks while their
children struggle with absolute want, and
aro deprived of every comfort and luurv
in life.

Such a father makes a fatal mlstak?. '

becauso ho alienates his children from
him. They have a right to resent

toward them, and ho has. no
causo for Just grievance that they look t

forward to Jils death with pleasure In-

stead of grief.

The giMt Chicago philanthropist. Dr.
Parsons, declared that every man should
bo his own executor and administer his
estate while iio Is still alive. This is u
wise way of looking at the subject. When
a man grows old he should Re to It that
he has secured a sufficient Incomrj to
himself to provide comfortably for his
own and his wife's old age. and then if
ho would be happy, he should divide his
property among his children In such a
way ns will help them best, at u time
when they need It most.

Surely, thore can be no happiness mors '

perfect and complete than that of the I

old man who sees about him his family
comfortable and prosperous, nnd feels
that his love and his efforts have helped
smooth the pathway for them, nnd whoso
children and his children's children rlso
up and call him blessed.

V

of Oklahoma
J

become a state, had an exhibit at the
World's fair In St. Louis, nnd telected
Miss Barnard to tako charge of It and
boom the state. She did this very thor-
oughly, then she went baok and started
to clean up her home city. Sho organized i

n charity society, used her own place as
a depot for food, clothing and furniture,
and with the help of hor friends dressed
and put Into school 300 children and gave
out 10,X) garments to the poor In a jcar.
With of the inoit promi-
nent business men, tho Chambor of Com-
merce and the Ministers,' alliance, she re-

vived a provident society and became Its
first matron.

Next sho Joined tho American Federa-
tion of and got permission to

tho unskilled workmen .Into n
union. Then sho got Jobs for them at
good wages and there was less demand
for her charity work. With statehood
about to be granted, sho got represcuta
tlves of the working olass to decide upon
certain planks for tho constitution. There
wero three things that she Insisted upon
strenuously. These, whloh became known
as the "Kate planks," were against child
labor, In favor of compulsory education
and the creation of the office of com-

missioner of charities mid corrections,
and all three passed. She was elected tin:
fit st commissioner of charltlt and cor-
rections on the democratic ticket by a
majority of about 3J.&M. receiving the
largest vote in the state. Her flrft act
was to refuse to accept the salary of
tr.CW salng that 1 MO was enough - New j
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Woman Most
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What is woman' hour of beauty'"

'And what type of feminine beauty Is
the most perfect?"

You will nover guess the answer that
two distinguished business women made
to questions.

Miss Minnie Ashmead. to whole aerial
office most of tho pretty girls eventually
drift either In person or In picture form,
declares that the loveliest specimens of In

feminine, beauty are to be found In tho
business world, among tho girls who earn
their own livelihood, and to show that
she whs not theorlr.Jng, Mh Ashmeud
pulled out a quantity of photugrupli .if the
girls who look like duchossee, or queens,
or romantic heroines, oacli of whom drew
a Saturday pay envelop with business-lik- e

regularity, and soveral of whom hslp to
to support their families.

The hour of beauty Is tho early morn-
ing orusb In the subway." said Mrs.,
Kloler. who goes to her downtown of-
fice on thoe orowded a o'clook' ex-
presses.

'You can see more beautiful (cifla In In
the early morning subwsy trains than to
you ever m at the.opura or at the big
gatherings wheie the public Is graoipusly
allowrd to gaze uin the rich and mfghty
of the land.

"I often see faces ..f audi perfect
Deauty among the voUnc Htenoeranhrrs
bookkeepers and f lerks. hmr- ng to their

that It Terns extraordinary to

His Honor is Convincing, but Mistaken
Copyright. ISIS. National New Ass'n.
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Does She Look Her

Beautiful on Her

MISS .lOSEIMIINi; C'ONHOY.

that the modern I'rlnce Charming
doesn't get up betimes to look for UU
Cinderella.

"I could give him a hint or two Cin-
derella Is to ho found In the iiihwuy, or
hanging to a strap in the surface rar, or
Bwlnslng unsteadily on tho Jerking ele-
vated.

"No, sho doesn't sot a seat because of
her btrtiiity. The older men uro ungrossed

thulr newspapers, and the younger ones
tuko the early morning beauty morn or
less for granted.

"No ono seems to realize thut the leal
beauty of our oouutry Is not found uinoiii.'

classes who can command nil tho lux-
uries In tho world, but rather among the
middle classes, among tho girls of edu-
cation, who at an early nge are forced

contribute to the family support.
"Theso girls aro hijder 20. They aro

generally about IS year old, and i should
place the hour of beauty at that ago for
thn business girl, for. unfortunately, the
beautiful freshness of her complexion, the
lustrous gleam of her eyes. Is apt to fado

the bad air In which she generally has
work, and fatigue Is more harmful to

beauty than any other rendition of mind
and Itody.

"For that itiason these same girls who
started out early in the morning looklnij
bright and beautiful are apt to be seen
swinging to the same stiapn In tho ever..
Ing alreadv pale with rings under theirers and drooping from fatigue, the
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Best?

Way to Work

fatigue that swh rettles upon them lll;o
n pall und extli.. mmIHiik tho radiance of
their youthful i vtlon. V

'Tburo Is xoui' Hang in the faco of lhesn
very young glrb Hiat Is Inspiring to look
at. It Is not oiii the perfect beauty of
coloring and f i t. but thero Is n lovely
courago, a lusoi .i,- spirit and a senso of
rekponslblllty 'n h one doesn't see in
tho faces of gln more blessed with this
world's riches.

"I agree with misb Ashmead that tho
prettiest girls h 'lei-le- Hre thnr who
are working ( itielr living, either in
shops ur officer i their hour of beauty
Is the early mm rig march to work.

"It would rci' any artist to at up
early (I bellev .irtlsts are prone to lie
In bed late) uti: u the real beauty par- -
ado which goes the shops and offices
laughing and cii.'tering gaily.

Tho very yo business girl Is gen- -
erally beautiful nconsclous of her good
Iboks, because --

feathers.
Is not arrayed In fins

Howi her modest and sim-o- ff

plo clothing e hor beauty, which
Is half thut of e child ar-- half the
woman's, as n .Tensive costume ever
docs. Tho girl-aven- who are seen on Fifth

or In t shopping confers later
In the day are t rally orrdresed, and
they would hn reat difficulty In corn-ti- e

petlng with the working army that
preceded them 'ore thuso same shops
were open

People thlnh hat the tiirls on the
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Ily KIjHKKT
In the yeur 1S9! Ihvro was organized at

Austin, Tox., n society known ns "The
Jovlnns," It was simply u local organiza-
tion of men who were engaged In the
business of har
nesting electricity

Tho particular
excuse for found-
ing tho society
was to cntcrtuln
a convention of
manufacturers nnd
Jobbers that was
to meet In Austin,

Tho charter
membership was
forty -- four. Theso
men wcro more or
Jess In competi-
tion with ono nn- -
other, hut they
said! "For the
tlmo wo will sink
our prejudices and
fears of ono nnolher and get together
and tnko caro of tho visitors."

And do when tho men got together and
looked Into one nnother's faces, andlaughed and Joked, they really liked ono
another first Yate, and they discovered
tluit, although men may bo In competi-
tion with ono another, yet If they arcworking In the same line of business,
thoio is something which they have In'
common that makes Tor respect nnd e.

Especially Is It trim that afteryou have played with a man yod cannotgo uwny and lie nbout him or defnmo
him.

And lo. there were unnm .mi, t..i- -
societies founded In tho immediate vleln- -
Hi. wiurovrr tlieie was a central power
Plant It was suggested that tlitro should

(C
Advice to

Km

I to
, Hear Miss Fairfax: I nm M years old
j ami have never had many gentlemen call-- Iers. I inn very popular with t lie

m.MMni"rr.'' looking al"o
i.rJ The fellows nromil nice to me. but none over rail.

n n"ln rC'i'0,"!; U ,m.t W",,1,, X" (VI
one? ANXIOCK.

; Tho best way to win n man Is to find
j luipplness and contentment without him.
I Itnmember. my dear, that while love Is

tho greatest thing In life, thero aro so
sorrows and disappointments In

attendance that If It Is fated for you to
re main single, you havo no reason forfeeling sorry for yourself.

Thut llepeniU nn Hie Ulrl.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would you kindlytell me through your paper whom a girlgenerally will tako to first, n bashful boyor one who is forward. ANXIOUS,
A foolish alrl will admire tlm boy who

Is forward. A very young girl Is also In- -

stage arc the most beauilful of all.
Is because thny see thepo girls In all
their war paint, dressed In the most gor-
geous rostumos with tho latest things In
hats, wigs and oyolashes.

"The real test of brnuty would bo to
stand a stngn celebrity,

for her good looks, In a subway
car. dress her simply, like the ordinary
business girl, nnd this test take
place In the morning. If any one looked
nt her twice amid the young girls who
fill the car, she would havo reason to
be proud of her looks, but I don't think
nny one would, Jor few stage beauties can
compete with the young girls who go to
work between 7:30 and ! In the morning.

Both Miss Ashmead and Mrs. ICIeler
awarded the palm of bouty, after much
deliberation to Miss Josephine Couroy, a
young and very beautiful business girl,
whoso pretty face looks at you from this
page.

Cuxa. Yviamzz. Ji.

The Bee by Tad

Together

HimiURD.
be an association of Jovians. And ro
t Idea has gradually spread until the
Jovians now number In the United States
over S.000 members'.

Any man engaged In the business of
generating electricity, selling tho current
contracting, constructing, or dealing In
electric supplies, Is eligible.

Tho motto of tho Jnvlans Is, "All to-

gether, nil the time, for everything elec-

trical."
The order of Jovians Is purely local, but

thern Is no doubt that every member Is
Inspired to a llttlo better work and In u
llttln bigger and more generous way than
ever before. He gets rid of his whims.
Ids prejudices, his fears and his doubts.

Is nn asset; also, It Is
nn education. Tho Jovians urc essentially
democratic.

The boys who string wires 'aro eligible.
Also all cential station men. employe
of street railways, heads of departments,
office, sales, factory forces and members
of Jobbing concerns. Aho most telephone
Interests march proudly tinder Jovian
banners.

Thomas A. Kdlsnu, Oeorge Westing-hous- e,

C. A. Cofln. Dr. Stelnmctz, Samuel
Insul, Klllm Thompson and other human
motors of high voltage being In he
Jovians.

The Idea of electricity binding thn
world together Jn a of brotherhood
Is something we did not look for a few
year ago. Electricity occupies the
twilight zone between the world of spirit
nnd tho world of mattor. Electricians
nro all proud of their business. They
should be. God Is tho Great Electrician.

Men are surely getting acquainted and
getting together as never before In his-
tory. All together, nil the time, not only
for everything electrical, but everything
human why not?

the Lovelorn

Hut sho learns different with the years
Hho discovers that the bushful man Is adeeper thinker, more reliable, and often abetter man.

Yon Owe Mini .onr.Dear Miss Fairfax: A short time ago Ibernmo acquainted ulth young manW firB.?li,.P'L, ,c,nr: H great deal for mat took me for the firsttime to a place of amusement one oven- -

a Jolly girl. 1 laughed, and he acted very
cool. Later I received a card of greet-ings for the Now Year, but never nn- -
first " 1 Cll1 "ot caro for ,,ln' ttt

1 tW?I,W ke 1 rt(f'lln W" Mend-shi- p,

ns thought tho matter over, butI do not wish to make any apology, rmeet lilm occasionally on the street, andhe greets me with the utmost dignity.
EVA

You did nothing wrong and owe him no
apology, Continue to bo Indifferently
pleasant when you meet him. and If h
carrs for you ho will return of his own
accord.

That OrpeiulM on Yourself.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have received anInvitation to go to the theater with agentleman. Would it be proper for me to
r to a restaurant for lunch after the

theater without a chaperon, K. T. 8.
Ths propriety of an after-theat- lunch

depends on thn girl. If she refuses In-

toxicating drinks, Insists on golnc to a
place of the best repute and doesn't stay
late theio Is no Impropriety.

Mnkf It it Trifle.
Dear Miss Fairfax; What would be anapproprlatn birthday gift to a gentleman

with whom I have been friends for the
last fourteen months? PEKPI,KXUD.

Let is be Inexpensive and Impersonal
A bras Inkpot, a calendar, u paper knife,
or even a birthday card. It Is In bad
taste for a girl to give a costly gift to a
man.

Ily IIHAT1UCK KAIItKAX.
On.. i:riillulf rclllied claeH l.nhri

girls
':',Sod

many

That
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body

HOW BLOOD IS MADE.
The liquids and the digested foods in the alimentary canal pais through th

wall of the ctail into the blood. This proceis is ctlled ahttrpHm and takes place
chiefly from the until intettinr. Alter absorption the blood carries the food
through the body, and esoh cell tsket from the blood the food it needs, A pure
glyceric extract made from hloodroot, msndrake, itone, queen' root and goldea
tcil root, and sold by druggiits for the psit forty years under the name of

Doctor Pierce' Geldea Medical DUcoTerp, "

gives uniformly excellent reiulti as tonio to help ia tbe uimilatloit ef the
food and in the absorption by the blood of the food it requires. Eradicate Iho

poisons irom me blood with mis alterative extract which
does ut shrink the white blood corpuscles, beeeute contain-
ing no alcohol or other injurious ingredients. Thus the
body can be built up strong to retiit disease. This ii
tonic taken from Nature's garden that builds up thoie weak-
ened by disease. Sold by druggist everywhere. Addren
World's Dlipenisry Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Ma. Onus. Faekser. Jr.. of 882 Woodlswn Ave.. Phllsdelphla. PawriUs; I was troubled with my itonuch for aunott three year.
Tried terersl doctor and rooit ererjthinf snybodj recommends! to
rae, but kept eeitlnr worie and honestly aid not ere to Hre ei I wasneer well even thouxh, at times. I hs4 no rln. Ily symptoms were
feDow s Always tired, my -- sole bodr in a throb, bekslng- - of cm.pain and oreneu in the stomach, vomiting, constipation, coul4 net
tall what to eat er what would ajrree with roe, and wu meUaehobr. Butafter taVlnr Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlseererr with tfee rrieaaant
Pfllels' It has made me a well man whltb ia something to live for,"

1


